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to the court so far asthey may relateto the stayii~gor prose-
cutingsuch suit or suits,andin no other casewhatsoever;ex-
ceptingin suchcaseswherein they may be consideredby the
court aslegal evidence.

[Section III.] (Section X, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That this act shall beandcontinue
in force for the term of eighteenmonthsfrom the publication
hereof andfrom thenceto the end of the next sitting of the
generalassemblyandno longer.

PassedNovember29, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 31, etc.

OI3APTERM.

AN ACT TO PREVENTTH~ERECTING ANY NEW AN~INDEPENDENT
STATE WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the separationof the thirteen
United Statesfrom GreatBritain the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniabathbecomeasovereignandindependentstate,andin
consequenceof such separation a government established
solely on the authority of the peoplebathbeenformed, andit
beingevidentthat everycountybathby the constitutionor by-
laws enactedfor that purposean incontestibleright to send
deputiesto representthemin the generalassembly,andthat
they haveexercisedthatright, they being now actuallyi~epre-
sentedin this house,thereforeall the inhabitantsof this com-
monwealthas they are under the protection of its laws are
boundby anddo owe allegiancethereto:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasgreatexertionshavebeen
madefor the defenseof thefrontiers andlargesumsexpended
therein, notwithstandingthe embarrassmentsand difficulties
underwhich thecommonwealthbath,andstill dothlaborin its
finances:

(Section III, P. L.) And whereasthis commonwealthis in-
debtedto the lateproprietariesof Pennsylvaniain a largesum
of moneypayableatthend of thewar,andeachandeverycoun-
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ty ought to contributeits just part or proportion for that end,
andtheunlocatedlandswithin this stateare,andalwayshave
beenconsideredavaiuablefund towardspayinganddischarg-
~ngthe saiddebt:

(SectionIV, P.L.) Andwhereasnotwithstandingthepremises
this househath receivedinformation that divers ill disposed
persons,settingat naughteveryprinciple of public virtue and
p~frsuingtheir ambitious and interestedviews, have caused
greatuneasinessamongthe goodpeopleof this stateby mani-
festingthe most criminal designof settingup adistinct state
or governmentwithin this commonwealth:

[SectionI.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Gener~lAssemblymet,and
by theauthorityof the same,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
erector form, or shallendeavorto erector form anynew andin-
dependentgovernmentwithin the boundariesof this common-
wealth as describedin the charterandsettled betweenthis
stateandthe stateof Virginia, suchpersonor personsbeing
thereoflegally convictedin anycourtof oyerandterminershall
be adjudgedguilty of high treason.

[SectionII.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallset
up anynotice,written or printed,calling or requestingthepeo-
pleto meettogetherfor thedesignor purposeof forminganew
and independentgovernmentasaforesaid,suchpersonor per-
Sonsandall otherswho shallassemblethemselvesfor that pur-
posein consequenceof suchnotice shallbeadjudgedguilty of
high treason.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVII, P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonorpersonsat any
meetingof the peopleconvenedfor the purposeaforesaidor for
any otherpurposeshallmaliciouslyandadvisedlyrecommend
or desirethem to erector form any new government,in any
part of this state,independentof the present,or shall readto
them any new form of a constitutionwith designto induce
themto adoptthe sameasanew andindependentconstitution,
every such personor personsbeing thereof legally convicted
shallbeadjudgedguilty of high treason.j
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[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalways, andbe
it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That nothingcon-
tainedin this actshallextendor beconstruedto extendto the
disputenow subsistingbetweenthe Stateof Pennsylvaniaand
the stateof Connecticutrespectingtheir limits, boundariesor
jurisdiction.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
commit any offenceagainstthis act, every such offendershall
be tried in any county within this commonwealthif the su-
premeexecutivecouncil shall think properto orderanddirect
saidtrial to behadin anyother countythanthat in which the
offence may havebeencommitted.

[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P. L.) Andbeit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That any personor personswho shall
offendagainstthis actandshallbethereoflegally convictedby
theevidenceof two sufficientwitnessesin anycourt of oyerand
terminer within this ~commonwealth,he or they shall be ad-
judged guilty of high treasonand shall suffer death,andhis
or their estateis herebydeclaredto be forfeitedto this common-
wealth.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And in orderthemore effectually to pre-
ventthe mischiefswhich this act is intendedto guard against
andremedy.

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
the supremeexecutive council shall be andthey are hereby
enabledto call out the militia of such countiesas they may
think necessary,to preventor suppressanyattemptsto setup
a new andindependentgovernmentin any county pr counties
within the boundariesof this commonwealthas above men-
tioned.

PassedDecember3, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 33, etc. Re-
pealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1880, Chapter376,
P. L. of 156G, p. 452. Section V was repealedby theact of August
31, 1785, Chapter1168.


